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jqn.j --,-J

[BooK I.

who driettA along for you the ship in the sa]. (p. 42t9) as meaning SWI
, i. e. voice, or the breath, with a moaning]. (A.) And
ij·
(TA.) And a poet says,
rime tAat requires men to pushl it on, or to make of a womah bringing forth, you say, j.j, sor.'
and:, inf. n. .n-j,She breathed hard. (p.)I it to pass away by meansofexertion.]
0
,0^*
&*I.j said of a niggardly man, tHe,
.-. k4 A man who urgea on much the camel, or [Hedce,]
i. e. [I drom him with speecA, and] urged-him
of, deemed the begging grievous, or
begged
being
beast, that he rides. (TA.)
on: for ;t;ji signifies 3L, [like ;ltj &c.].
troublesome, (I, TA,) and moaned thereat. (TA.)
(TA.)- And JP.1 . ;..j He made easy the
_J_ j, (A, ],) aor. : and s, (,) inf. n. :.
JI
j
3j.; ( ;) [and
(B, A,
and ;L.j (?,, V) and
attainm t of my want. (TA.) ~ ,'h
(A,V;)
aor.
a,) J, ($, L,) inf n. ti; app. .j also; (seejLj;)] and jJ;
i. njl q. v. in art. :j. (TA in that art.)
1. ij,- (1, L,
Aim,
or
He
removed
(L;)
*
jLj;
..
(L;)
and
[e. signify] He
j3; (I;;) [all
and tA., inf.
.jl also signifies
4: ee 2, in ten places.
lIe made money, or bad money, to pam, or be it, from his, or its, place: (S, L, 1 :) and he was, or became, affected with a loomess of the
puthed, or thrust, away, him, or it: (L, 1 :) or bowels: (f, A:) or with a violent loosen~ of tiw
current. (Er-RUghib, TA.)
the latter, Asheremoved him, or it, far arway; bowels, and with a gripingpain in the belly, and
placed, or put, him, or it, at a distance,far away,
a
*4.j3 I ceo nted myself with such
5. Uti
of blood. (g.) - And &. ai ;j,
orfar off: (?, A, Mgh, L, M9b :) and the former a discharge
thing: a rdjia says,
t
Z
Ji,, t Hismother brought himforth.
and
signifies also he drero, dragged, or puled, away,
,,~~~~~~~~' .
j accord. to the (, signi(A,].)
j
him, or it, in Aaste. (L, ].) You say, c j-.
ty~ W; t~! ,u
clave,
his head writA theipear:
[Content thrAyel with what is mUjcient of thy ~ He removed him, or it, far away; ($, ;) fies He broke, or
this
is not of established
says
that
but
IDrd
or pushed, or thrust, away; and removed; him,
worldly possions]. (t. [See also 2.])
his,
or
from
;)
i.
e.
or it; (TA;) from it; (8,
`;j,He was, or
like
authority. (TA.) --j,
8: see 2, near the end of the paragraph.
its, place. (TA.) It is said in the ]ur [iii. 182], became, iiggardly, or tenacious. (i.)
· j _ cl, i.e.
.
ij I J6 .C
O"Jl Jlore penetrating and effective in an jU ;LJ
3, He put a
s: see 1. aUWI ,, inf. n.
s, in the saying, [And he] who thaU be removed [.from the fire
:) so
affair than another: (
[Stch
a
a one is of Hell], or removed far away [therefrom, and baUl (Q;) into a nose-bag (W j, and insrted
aji
,
YiJ '
it into the vulva of the she-camel whose young
more penetrating and effective in thix a.effir than made to enter Paradise, shall attain good forone had died during the period between the time
tune]. (TA.)
such a one]. (S, .')
[that should have been that] of bringing him forth
R. Q. 1. Cjij: see above, in three places:l
and a month of the last part thereof, [i. e. during
applied to a horse [or other beast], That
J.,
the last month of her proper period of gestation,]
[i.e. L,iR,J]) in and see also the paragraph here following.
is drivmn, or urged on, (c.ji,
and left it for a night, having stopped up her
his pare, by little and little. (I,am p. 158.) i. or it, removed, or became now, then drewp forth the ball, having prepared
-i3 IIe,
R. Q .
A sinall, or scanty, thing; (S, Er-ligh!ib, TA;)
or sulch as is mean, or paltry; that muay be removed; (~, A, Mgli, MBh ;) and (Mgh, Myb) another young camel, which he then showed to
pusled and driven away because qf the little resmoved, or became removed, far awray: (Mgb, her, the nose being still stopped up, whereupon
account that is made of it. (Er-Rgighib, TA.) a3Mb, K:) and accord. to Es-Semeen, t?]- j is she thought that it wma her young one, and that
he
means Small, or tcanty, mner- likewise used in an intrans. sense, as well as a she had at that time brought it forth, then
;l.J Lsti
and
the
it
near,
brought
nose,
and
her
unstopped
chandise; little in quantity: (S, K:) and so it is trans.; but MF says that its use in an intrans. affected it, and yielded her milk. (1i, TA.)
said to mean in the lKur [xii. 88]: or, as in some sense is strange. (TA.) You say, ,A i
copies of the ', little, or mean, or paltry, mer,
t e
um j- yiwi, i.e. [I wrent in to
3. ejlj SiIe treated him,N or regarded him,
chandlise: (TA:) or mean, or paltry, mets such a one, and] he removed [for me from his with enmity, or hoxtility, (A, .K, TA,) and berhendise, rejected by every one to whomn it is sitting-place]. (N1Mgh, Mgb.0)
haved angr,ily (Y;!) to hli,n. (TA.)
offered: (A, TA :) or merchandise wherewith the
~.,j Distance: so in the saying, n
[i. e. made to paus awiy
j '
Jlays are pushed on (6.J
&i t ^-.i
5: see 1, in two places.
by means of exertion]) because of its scantiness: [lels, or it, is at a distance from him, or it]. t[Ile yields his property with pain, (app. from
:]) or, accord. to the (~, .. ) Az says that, accord. to some, this is a ;.O j said of a woman in child-birth,) by reason of
(Mlb, TA: [for t 3.
sbereef EI-MurtaeL, merehandise dirien along reduplicative word from tlJ, aor. 5-, meaning niggardlines]; as thoughll he nioaned, and strained
portion after portion,scantily andfeebly: (TA:) ZUt; and some hold it to be from C.3II meaning himself; or moaned, being niggardly. (TA.)
or merchandise in respect of which a lowering of
lJJ1.
(TA.)
,_j: sce~.j.
the pries is demanded on account of its badness "the driving vehemently," as also

1

(WAL; C
.j~ [inf. n. of un. of^j; An emission [of the
Distant; remote. (I..)
tl'j
1 tjg6); (Tb, TA;) not in perfect condition: (Th, I, TA:) thus, too, it is expl. as used
voice or] of the breath with a moaning: (A :)
in the 1]ur: and some say that what is there
A place to ivhich one remores, or may [or a hard breathing: (sec 1:) it is said to be]
mentioned consisted of fruit of the terebinthl-tree, reamove, [in an absolute sense, as is implied in the like ;,j [q. v.]. (TA.)
or of ty. [app. here meaning pine-cones]: some A, or] far away. (lIam p. 6.55.) One says,
say, of commodities of the Arabs of the desert,
1 la.j: see jtm.
;.j, [There is not for me any place to
wool, and clarified butter: and some say, of defi;ij [an in£. n. of 1, q. v. - Also] A certain
which to remove from him, or it]. (A.)
cient pieces of money. (TA.)
disease that affects tithes camel, (li, TA,) in consequence of which he suffers from a riolent loosc~jd Weak: so termed because of hlis lagging
ness of the bownels, until, or so that, the extremity
behind, and requiring to be urged on: (ysam
1. ._., aor. and -, (],) inf. n. ,-.j (A, 1)} of his rectum turns inside-out, and nothing comes
p. 441:) or anything not perfect in nobility, nor
in any other praiseworthy quality: or, as some and
He emitted the voice, forthfrom it. (TA.)
. and 1,
say, one driven to generosity against his will: (I,' TA,) or (], TA, in the Cl "and,") the
;].j [One who breathe. hard; (this meaning
(TA:) and also, (TA,) applied to a man, i q. breath, with a moaning; (A, ] ;) [or he breathed
being indicated, though not expressed, in the ;)
.in [q. v., app. here meaning deficient in man- hard; as appears from what follows;] in work, or who emits the voice, or the breath, with a
lies, or manly virtue, or the like]. (?, TA.) or labour, or in difficulty. (TA.) You say, ,A
moaning: see 1, first sentence. - And hence,]
the
or
emit
him
breathe
hard;
dJ
[I
heard
Ie.0
t Niggeardly; tenacious; rwho moans on being
[g.j.l O;bI", a phraue used by [Jar, is expl.

(g,)

